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PART I.
I trad an uccunl of this singu-

lar ot emu Julius AVnter-uui- y,

who, having utteiniiti-i- l to fiuu a
stmy balloon, which had become un-

tangled with tin1 Killing upon the top
uf the house wheie he una ludged, ui
run nwa with by It, and sU down upon
the loot of u castle, seveiul miles dis-
tant. At the moment w lit-- he alighted,
ULcoidlug to tin iinu account, a cer-
tain August on Uunkelhelm, of Alu-nlc- h,

who h ipiiened to be standing
upon the loot of this same, castle.spiang
into the balloon und salb d nvvaj, and
was amstLd, houis latel on the
charge of having stolen the balloon, as
he was climbing dow n fiom a tree upon
which It had caught this tiee standing
In the nelghboihoud of (Dumsetljuig,
iiea i Munlth, and being distant a Kie.it
nmn leagues fnnn the afoiesald castle
August Min Uunkelhelm Is lefened to
In the above account as being the gieat-e- st

llai in all Kuiope He may have
been so, up to the puilod when Julius
V.iletliutj wiotu this nariatlve. Alter

reading the nairatlve, it seemed to me
that we must come to the conclusion
that theie aie otheis.

Now, the facts ate that von Dunkel-
heim vwis not the man who wasuuest-e- d

while climbing down fiom a tiee In

the nelghboihood of Dusseibeig. Tin.
reason w by I know this, a that t my-

self was the man who was arrtsted;
and I now ptopose to give a succinct
and tiuthlul account of the inattci, as
well as of cut tain other" mote impot-ta- nt

things which happened nltciwnid.
I am an Ainet lean, and m name is

Stuvesant Pet kins I come of a veiy
good famlb, and bettei still. I am pos-

sessed of a fair education. At the death
of my patents, which happened short-
ly after I had left mj studies, I inher-
ited some twentj-llv- e thousand dol-

lars, and, upon the levenue of tills
modeiate foitune, I contihed to live
quite comfoitably until last spring.
At that time I set out upon a tour of
Kuiope, which tout, or pel igrlnatlon,
ins been pioductlve of the most unfoi-see- n

and momentous consequences.
On the ICth of last August, I being

tin n at Kr.ij burg, a small and ancient
town in the veiy noithom patt of the
kingdom of Lusatla, that pait which
thuists itself wedgoshaped between
the Geiman ptlnclpallty of An del
Schvvni tubing nnd the kingdom of Bu-nti- a.

1 uceived word fiom my bank-
ets In Uoston that a cettaln manu-
facturing concetti, in which I was
Intel estod, had failed, and that
m whole foitune had taken to Itself
wings, and had vanished. They also
Infotmed me, incldentallj. that my let-t- et

of ctedlt was wlthdtawn and can-
celed. I now found myself In nn ie

and unfieiiuented patt of Kuiope
without fi lends, und with just four
bundled und llfty marks In m pocket

a sum equivalent to about $100 of
Ameilenn mone.

The oni thing for mo to do wns to
return home. If I was to get theie at
all, I must go at once, and economize
in everj way possible; otherwise, when
I ai rived at Ilambuig, fiom which port
I decided to sail, I would not have
money enough left to pay my passage.
In the fiist place I came to the conclu-
sion that It would be bettti to walk as
much of the way as possible. I thete-for- e

hud my luggage sent on ahead to
Hnmbutg, and sot out on foot, btlght
and eaily on the morning of the 17th,
meaning to cioss the liuvatlan ftontler,
thtee or four miles to the noith of
Kiaburg, and to push on fiom there,
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some twonty-flv- e miles further, to Mu-tnlc- h;

which city I hoped to get a
glimpse of before dntk

At eight o'clock I had been Jogging
nlong, ut quite a rapid gait, for an hour
or moie, and it now seemed to me that
I must be In the immediate vicinity of
the fiontlei; paiticulnily as I had Just
caught sight, fiom a piece of tlsing
gtound.of the towets und spires of the
Uavnildn town of Dusselbutg All ut
once, through the foliage of a giove of
oak tiees ut my right, I got n glimpse
of something which seemed veiy much
like a ballon. I immediately pushed
my way thiough the hedge, in oider
to satisfy my curiosity When I had
gone about a bundled feet, I came to
a spot wheie I could get an uninter-
rupted view of the object und I found
that I wus not mistaken, und that It
was, in truth, a balloon, which had
caught In the brandies of a great tiee.

Its car or basket was swaying back
and foi th, with the wind, some twenty
feet from the ground, und when I had
come quite close to It, I haw to my
astonishment that there was a man
in It, a gentlemanly uppeuilng peison,
who wus holding on to a blanch of the
tiee, und In this way steadying the
car, so that he would not bo tattled out
of It by the wabbling of the balloon,
Theiewnsnotn brunch within his icach
which would bear his weight, and he
could not bring himself any closer to
the tiunk of the tree; consequently he
was for the piesent a prisoner. When
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he saw me he hallooed to me. and I of
rouiso went nt once to his assistance
I found no trouble In climbing the tree,
nnd by bending a blanch hen- - and
bieaklng one theie we boon manngrd
to get the thing close to a good thick
bough, to which we bound It fast. We
now sat down upon the ilm of the car
of his balloon, with our legs dangling
on the Inside of.lt. He gave mo a vety
good clgui, and, we having exchanged
cauls, I found that my host was August
von Uunkelhelm, of Munich.

A talk of ten or fifteen minutes ninde
us feel quite well acquainted with each
other. I asked him what had bt ought
him to thesctape in which I had found
him, and Ills explanation of the utfair
agieed, in the main, with the imitative
of JullUB Wuteibuiv, which I saw latet.
He now wanted to know why I was
trudging along on foot, twentj-llv- t

miles fiom Munich, nt eight o'clock In

the moining. As lie had been so frank
with mo I detei mined to be the same
with hhn. nnd told him exactly how I

stood; how I hud lost every cent of mv

pattimonv, nnd of the couise which 1

was now taking.
"1 am veiy glad to heat this," said

he, with a sat clonic grin
"Ate ynuY" 1 exclaimed, while I felt

un Inclination to tutrWe him backwaid
out of the cai.

"Ceitalnly, my dear Heir Perkins.
And foi this icason: It will give me an
oppoitunlty to aid ou. You need not
fiown. I certainly would not aid you
unless I would theieby be benefitted
nnself. You see I am thoioughly flunk
with ou. The pioposltlon which I

wish to make to ou Is as follows:
There aie cettaln veiy cogent and pe-

culiar leasons why It is no longer
agieoable for me to leslde In this
countiy why it Is no longet advan-
tageous for me to go about undet the
name of August Von Dunkelheltn "

"What hnv e j ou been doing?" asked I.
"Herr Peiklns," he answered, with

his hnnd upon his heart, "I assuio jou,
upon my honor, that I have bioken no
law , unless there Is a law that a man
shall not make n fool of hlmsilf "

"If theie hnd been such u law then,
I Infer ou would have bioken It," I
Intel posed

"I should have utterly nnnihllitpcl
It," said he, with decision. "This Is the
main leison why I would wllllnglv
change my name and Identity I have,
howevet, unothei, which of Itself
would be sufficient Have jou ever
seen the lelgnlng monaich of this coun-t- rj

."
"I have not," snld I,
"Well, ,ou see him when you look nt

mo; that is to suy, jou see his exact
Image We aie as alike as two peas
This photograph of his mnjejsty, Hi nest
Wilhelm, which I always cany witli
me, will convince jou."

He ptoduced u photograph rind
handed It to me. It cei talnly resembled
him as much as though he had sat for
it.

"This unfortunate resemblance Is js

placing' me In absuul and un-

pleasant situations What I am
to do Is to change my name and

leave the countiy. What I ptopose Is
to give you twentj-flv- e hundred marks
for jout nnme, your luentlty und joui
passpoit. Of coutse, ou have it with
jou, or jou could not tiavel In this
manner. Your age, height and com-
plexion apptoach mine so neailj that It
will answer my puipose veiy well I
would also stipulate that you assume,
In some public mannei, the cognomen
and petsonnllties which I dlscaid; at
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least for a few days. And, that duilng
these few das, jou lemaln heteubouts;
that is to say, In the vicinity of Mu-
nich,"

"In other ords," said I. "I am to pio-- v

Ide j ou with the means foi pi o vlng an
alibi "

"Not at all, my dear Heir Peiklns. I
may as well tell jou that my object In
this Is to delay puisult on the patt ot
my ft lends until I nm sufely out of the
wuj'. Is It a baigain?"

I considered his offer for a few mo-
ments. I wanted the money exceed-
ingly, and my leason told me that, In
complying with his tetms, I would bo
glv lug hhn quid pi o qua. So far, it was
all right. If the fellow had :eally com-
mitted a ciime, I cou)d easily escape
the effects of it, by showing that I was
not von Dunkelheim,

"I am ugieed," bai i, "F,0, this
time foith, I am August von Dunkel-
heim, of Munich."

"You aie a man of sense and de-
cision," said he. "Heie Is the money"

With that he counted me out the sum
of twenty-fiv- e bundled iimiks, the most
of It being in Hank of Unglund notes.

"I will now pioceed to the neatest
town," said he, "and fetch solne one
who will pack and teinovo this balloon
You will oblige me by jcmalnlng heie
to look after It, until I return.
There Is one thing more. You will
notice that I am wearing an exceeding-
ly well-mad- e Pjlnce Albeit coat, of n
fine und expensive texture. It is not the
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garment In which I would like to np-jie- at

before those country bumpkins.
Nor Is It n good one to ttavul In. Would
you mind letting me have your tweed
cunt in exchange for It?" 1' assltted
him that It would give me great pleas-
ure Jo accommodate him, und we at
once mnde the ptoposed change, He-fo- ie

handing him my coat I was
to leinove what few nt Holes were in

the pockets of It. He neglected to do
the like by his, though I did nut know' It
till nfterwuid. He now descended to
the giound, made Ills wuy to the rond
und shouting out "An levolr" went off
In the direction of Dusselburg.

The inscnl nevei returned for the
balloon, and I think, now, Unit he never
Intended to do so. I waited nn hour,

nnd u half, without seeing anybody.
Finally u peasunt came nlung, but, as
soon as he lnld eves on the balloon, be-

seemed to be seized with flight, and
at once took to his heels He must have
Informed the authoiltles, foi u half an
hour afteiwntd I saw thtee olllcers of
the Havmlnn police coming tow aid me
from thedliectlon In which he hud

I got down to meet them,
and began to explain matteis, but they
would not listen to the veiy cleat nnd
plnuslble account which I gave of the
uflalr, and lnslted on til testing me und
taking me to Dusselburg.

I have now shown, I think conclu-
sive and deal 1, how It was that Land
not Von Uunkelhelm, who was the man
attested foi stealing the balloon, and
ulso how It came about that, when

I was wealing the coat of Juli-

us Wnterbuij.
Though my change of Identity hnd

so fur biought me woite luck than
It, I wns undet airest fot a eilmlnul of-- t,

I was undet an est fot u crlmnali of-

fense, I detei mined, on account of mv

promise, und also thtough a sent of
natutal petveisltj, to peiseveie In the

t?V few-
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"Sim IS YOUR WIFE, SIR."

course which I had commenced Theie
tote.duilng mj examination that moin-
ing, while the jaoeis and documents
lound in mj coat made It unpear thut
I wns Julius Wnteibuij, I maintained
stoutlj that I was none other than
August Von Dunkelheim

The theft of this piitlculni balloon
being an offense again it the govern-
ment, and the lojal tiibunal being es-

tablished at Munich, I was taken that
afternoon bj tiain to that cltj and
Incatceiatec' In the Ludw Igskeiker, u
most secme and solid lesldenee, espe-cl.il- lj

devoted to prisoners of state-Abou- t

two houis attei mj ni rival,
It being then about seven o'clock In tlio
evening, a tuinkej opened the door of
my salon, and, telling me that a peison
wished to see me, immediately usheied
a gentleman Into mj npaitmont. As
soon as the olllcial had gone out and
closed the door, mj visitor Inttoduced
himself as Counselot ittlesbach, and
said- -

"Mein llebei von Dunkelheim, we will
Immodlatelj come to business My ob-

ject in visiting jou Is to conceit meas-uie- s

foi attaining join tiecdom. I act
on the part of a ladj who Is waiting
without. Can jou not imagine who
she Is'"

I nssuied him that I could not.
"She Is jour wife, sli, Fiau Cunl-gund- e

von Dunkelheltn"
"Guess again," said I.
"Theie is no guessing about the mat-te- i,

Mein Hen The ladv has hei te

with hot I suppose jou will
not denv that jou ate mairlod to hei,
though I admit that theie might be
found extenuating leasons for doing
so You will also not denv that she

jou fifty thousand tnniks be-fo- ie

the ceieniony. The maniage, she
admits, was a secret one, and jou have
not jet foimnlly acknowledged hei as
joui wife. She Intends, hovvevei, that
jou shall now do so. She Is, It stems,
ot a tendei natute. She could not hi lug
heiselt to look upon v ou while jou
weie In captlvitj. Then-fot- e she 1?

awaiting mi- - without The point Is
just heie: It has been dlscoveied that
the spot wheie jou weie ai rested Is
just act oss the Jiivailan fiontit-- i and
upon Lusutlan tenltoiy The question
ailses: Could jou be upmeliPnded by
Uavailun officials in the kingdom ot
Lusntia, fot an offense commuted In
the ptlnclpallty of Andel Schwaitz-butg'- "

"Hut I was," said I
'The fact, however, does not alter

the law, Miin Hen I have It fiom a
lellnble souice that a pilvj council
at this moment h In a state of mind
ovei this Identical business, and that
a little Inllueiici In the iluht dliectlnn
would bilng about join teleae tub
veiy night Youi estimable ladj, as
jou know, Is second cousin to the wife
of Count Schnluenwltz, the ioy.il oi

ot the Hof liiuueiel Tiau Uun-
kelhelm, I am positive, lias onl to
speak and this poweiful nublemun will
obtuin joui llbettj within un houi
the authoiltles wish to act without
publlcltj. Thej would simply open the
doois and jou would walk out"

"I will pei form mj patt of It " said I
"Hut theie Is something else," con-

tinued the counselor "The Inrnvntable
coolness between jouiself and youi
loving spouse must be uccommoduted,
oi I feat she will not act In the mattei
You know that she is a lady of much
fotce of chuinctei She Insists upon
taking jou home with hei when jou
aie dlschatged, tb lici lesldenee In the
Sendllngei stiatse, opposite the church
of St Johannes "

"Can I have a look at het ?" I asked
"Cettulnlj, Mein Hen Though I do

not think jou will find hei much
changed Step with me Into the eoni- -
doi and I will satlsfj jou"

I did ns he iciuostPcl, We went a
short distance down the hallway to a
point wheie we could gut a view of the
vlsltois' loom There was a ladj sit-
ting theie, with her profile town.d us.
Shu was a luigo and musculai woman
of about foity-flv- e, and would ,7lgh
two bundled pounds Het face"wus
lathet muscullnc and wot' a dct't-mlne- d

look, as well as many fieckles,
Her hair wab red

"Behold hei," ho whispemd.
(To He Continued )

RHEUMATISM IS A FOE which
gives no quaiter. It torments its vic-
tims dnj' and night. Hood's Rarsupa-rlll- a

puilfles the blooc' und cures the
aches and pains of ihi imatlsm.

HOOD'S PILLS arc-- th. best family
cathattlc und liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure

CO.IIIMI.INC OLD STATU LAWS.

I'libllfiitlon oi the Acts Pinscd Pi lor
tolliu Current Cculurt tJlnr-- T

illg l.rrors Corrected.
A volume has ut Inst been ptlntcd of

the olllclul stute compilation of the
luws of Peiinsjlvnuln tin-- 111 st edition
of the nets which hns been piepared"
fiom the otlglnnl maniisctltit,s since
171L' aftui thlitceti jears of nidotis and
uni emitting labor. The publication ot
this one volume by State Pi Intel Husch
minks an epoch In the peimanont leg-
islation of Pennsjlvanla laws for the
leason that hltheito all legal wolk has
been done fiom "act books" supposed
to be llteial copies, but containing- -

urrois.
The hlsloilcal society of Pennsylva-

nia In 1881 Innuguinted a movement for
the bettei tug of the compilations ot
the law of this state, which resulted
In the pnsMige by the leglslatuie of a
joint lesolutlun lot the appointment of
tlnee commissioners who should ex- -,

umlno und .epuit upon the state laws
which hid nevei been printed The
commission so' appointed consisted of
Chief Justice Shaiswood, Judge Mit-
chell and John Cndwalladei, of Phila-
delphia. Since that time Chief Justice
.Shaiswood has died and Ml Cudwulla-de- i

bus lesigned The chief justice
was succeeded by Chatlcs It lllldebuin
nnd Ml. Cndwalladei bj Ileniy Flan-de- i

s
The commlssloneis found that 107

laws existed which weie nevei pilnted
and thej piepaicd u text that coinpio-nil- e

these laws together with ull the
other acts that weie passed pilot to the
l evolution In 1887 the leglslatuie au-
thored the comiiilssluneis to pilnt the
tet and continue It as far us the vear
1S00 an annual nppiopilatlon of $1,!",00

for four voais having been mane i
the text up to 1800 and have

now tcadj foi the printer 4 000 manu-
script pages, which Includes all acts
pi lor to the beginning of the cunent
centuij

The commlssloneis wore nuthoil7cd
bj iinothei net of the leglslatuie to
take temporal y possession of the ot-

lglnnl lolls and nit books belonging to
the state A line mess was dlscoveied
In this spot. Compniison ot the text
of the thltty-fot- ii folio volumes with
the oilginals, which wns begun In 1SS7,

showed thut all edltois of t s

of Pennsjlvanla had idled upon
what aio known us the "act books,"
which had been copied from the rolls
about 17(0 The act hook contained
i vet j possible kind of Innccuracj fiom
misplaced commas and peilods to the
Insertion of clauses that chanced the
whole meaning of cettaln acts.

A special appioprlatlon can led the
woik on until lS'U, when a new act en-

abled the commlssloneis to iioccd
moie lapldlj. Since then foul volumes
have been piepaicd foi the plinur.
Clicumstunces have made it Impossible
to attempt the Immediate publication
of the tltst volume The second was
Issued last Mondaj ami contains all the
acts liom 1700 to 1712 They covei the
e.ullest legislation now In tone Nlne-- t
j -- five of these acts have novel before

been pilnted
The commissioners have nclileu to the

acts heie published the ontnions of
ciown councellois on the laws, contn'n-In- g

cut Ions and nlinble legal sugges-
tions, minutes of the lojal bond of
ttade and a vast amount of othei lllus-tiatl-

mattei fot tiling a mine of al

and legal Infoimatlon not hlth-
eito accessible save bj lefeience to me
public lecoid office In London, w hone- -

the copies weie obtained Volum IT
cimlcs on the woik ns fai as 1720 It
ernbinces no laws hltheito unpubltsln d
and collects numerous glniing enois In
the accepted copies used bj- - the legil
piofesslon

With piompt attention on the pait of
the state pi Intel the publication mnv
be completed within the ensuing tlnee
jeais. Then for the fltst time the lav --

v ei und student w 111 hnv o access to
the complete compilation of the laws of
Pennsjlvanla The total number of
volumes of the ofllcial compilation will
piobablj be ten. Of these, six aie now
leadj foi the pi Intel.
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"Hum ins Thought.
Cop right, 1S9G, by Mitchell li Miller.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

l llll- - AM) 1'ItEVI.NTS

Colds, Coughs, Sort Throat, Influenza, liron.
chltls, I'niiiiiionlu, budllng of the Joints,

l.umljj;u, InflamnutloiiK,

RHEUL9ATISH. NEURALCM,

FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HZADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
cunns ran worst pains in from

one to twentj minutes. NOT ONE ilOUn
nftci leading thl3 n fvei tUement need any
one SUlTUi ITU I'AIN.

Kcadj Ktlltf Is a Sure Cur for
Lvery Pain, Sprains. Ilrulses, I'ulns In tfu

ISblK, Chest or I hubs It was I lie first
und Is the. onl I'AIN RLMI l)V

That Instantly stop'itlie most ecruoHtlnspains nllajs Inllainmatlon, and cu-- Con- -
Kestlons vvhtthei of the Lunns. Stomach.
liouc-ls- , oi othei glands oi organs, by una
application

A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of vvatei will In a few mliuits euro
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomneh Ileal t.
burn, Neivousness, Sleeplessness, Silk
Headache, Dlairhta Uysentei, Colic,
ri ituleney nnd all IntPinul pains.

There Is not a lemedlal ncent In lh
world that will cine 1'evei nid Abuu and
all othti Malarious, Hllllous and oUier
fevers, aided by HADWAV8 I'lUI.S. so
qulcklv as UADWAY'S ilUAUY liUfaiir,

I lft cents per buttk Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY . CO.,
55 Elm Street, New York.

ffou oJiiM. L AI V

Complete
Outfitters.

1 lint Is w hat wo claim to
be, and wo feci assured wbi-- wo sa this,
there mu no iirtlclos nf nien'H futiiUhliiKS thut
wo do not carr in sto-l- c Wn uie selllni; onu
of thu boat shirts In tow u foi 51.1X1. You n-- ed

onl voai ono in or ler to com Inca youi self of
tho oicullonco of IU fit a uil imalitr.

ccSnrad,
HATTEU AD rUltiMSILEH

'3
FRE1TSRINQ

TO QUICKEN SALES iu both our

412 SPRUCE STREET

a&mimr 4tuv ifflfflk

Stock

OlilioriiiiilUes for mom-j-siuin- g .such hs lime neer

BUSINESS.

RICES LOWERED

RHIS
D BOYS' CLOTHING

Never again will such a well-assorte- d gathering of new goods stylish and well-mad- e

garments from manufacturers of repute only, be offered at such VERY
LITTLE PKICES.

HEN'S OVERCOATS.
13 50 Overcoats marl; eel down to
lij.OO Ovei coats marUcil down to
18.00 Overcoats marked dow n to

BOYS' REEFERS.
i 7.50 Reefers reduced to

8 00 " " "
112 IX) " " " .

UNDERWEAR.
$1.25 kind now 85c

1.50 " " . . $1.00
1.75 " " . 1.25

HATS.
SJ1.00 Hnta uow $2.25

2 50 " " 2.00
2.00 " " . . 1.50
1.50 " " 1.00

4l2fSprttee-.- ' mf g
JAMES 1VSOIR,

MERCHANT

Hu AIov cd to Kli New Quarter.

402 Lackawanna Avenue,

Entrance on slue next to First National
Bank Ue has now in a

II

LI

Comprising everj thing rccj ilslto for flno
Mercli.int Tailoring And the sumo can

beahown to ncUnntnqe in hl.i splen-
didly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ot The Trlb
ane to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In HU
New Business Home

THi

Ml POWDER CO
)

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

luliWIG AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND UUtfH.
DALE WORKS.

LArLIN & RAND POWDDR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elect! io Iiatteiies, nioetuo Kplodor for os

plodlui; blasts Safety 1 uso, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's LXPI.OSIVLS.
nmn

CIiIchcBtcr'n Fnc1lb Diamond Urnn'S.

ENNYRQYAL FILLS
Orltftmtl ami Only Ccnulnc. A

iCm& &afc always rtlUblc Loitr ffl
l)n,!Ut for IhlfkttUf a t,titia DU iut

Zf'J
-- TrtVly )oxci iwlL-- with Hue rill-o- TiiLo W
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HEN'S ULSTERS.
612,00 Ulstois marked down to

15 00 Ulsters marked down to
18 00 Ulsters marked down to

BOYS' ULSTERS.
0.00 Ulstets reduced to
0.50 " " " .

0.00 " " "

NECKWEAR.
B dance of stock thut was 50c,

now 3!)e

SUSPENDERS.
Hagulnr 50u kind now only . . ,25c

LINEN COLLARS.
loo Colluid only l()c
25o Oerinun Collurs only liic

CuU'd only 18c

MMmmHmmuwm
Del., I. lick, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1S95

Trains leavo Scrnnton as follows: Ex-
press for Now York and all points East.
HO, 2 DO, 6 15, S00 and a 65 a. m.; 1.10 and
3 .it p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel.phla and the South, 0 15, 8 00 and 9 65 a. m.;
j.iu and 3 ii p. m

Washington and way stations, 3 43 p. m.
Tobjhanna accommodation, G 10 p. m.
Express for Ulnghamton, Osweeo, El

niua. Coining, Hath. Dansvillc, Mount
Mori is and buffalo, i 20, 2 33 a m , nnd 1 35
p m . making closo connections at Uuffalo
to all points In the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 15 a m
Uinfjhnmton and way stations. 1 03 p m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 13 p. ra.

p m.
Binghamton and Elmlra ccpross, 5 5J

P. m.
Express for Utlca nnd lllchfleld Springs.

2 J5 u. m , and 1 55 p. m
Ithaca 2 V and Bath 9 13 a. m. and 1 53

P. rn.
Tor Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- o,

Plymouth, BloomsburR nnd Dan-
ville, making closo connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburs,
Baltimore, Washington nnd the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, C 00, 9 65 a m. and 1 15 and 0 00 p m.

Nantlcoko and intermediate stations, 3 03
and 11 20 a in. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3 40 nnd 8 47 p m

Pullman parlor and Bleeping: coaches on
all express trains

Tor detailed Information, pocket tlrnu
tables, etc , npplv to M. V Smith, city
ticket office. 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort
Tl ME TABLE IN ElU-'EC- NOV. 15, 1S9!

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- c, etc , at 8 20, 9 15 11 DO a. in ,

121' 2 00, 3 00. 5 00. 7.10 p. m. Sundaj a 9 00,

a. m , 1 00. 2 15, 7 10 p. m
For Atlantic City, 8 20 a. m.
Tor Nerv Yolk, Newark and Ellzaboti,

8 20 (express) a m , 12 43 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3 03 (express) p m Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m Train leaving 12 45 p m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Beading Term
inal, D 22 p. m anil New York c uo p m

.viaucn cumin, .niicniown, lieiuie-he-
E iston and Philadelphia, b 20 a in,

1.M5 3 05 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2 15 p m

For Lon-- r Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., a:
8 20 a. m and 12 43 p. in.

For Reading, Lebanon and Uarrlsburg,
via Allentown. 8 20 a. m. 12 43, 5 00 p, m.
Sundiiv, 2 15 p m

For Pottsvllle, 8 20 a m 12 45 p m.
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9 10 (express)
n. m , 110. 130. 4 15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p m Sunday, 4 30 a m.

Leavo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
9 00 a. m , 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 0 25
a m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may ho had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket agent at the station.

H. P BALDWIN.
Gen Pass. AgL

J. 71 OLHAT'SRV. Gen Supt.

DCI.A1VARH AND&l . HUDSON TIME
TABLE

On Monday, Nov, 23,
tiains will leavo Scian-to- n

as follows:
For Carbondale 5 45.

7 63. 8 55, 10 15, a m ;
12 00 noon; 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,
6 23 6 25. 7 57, 9.10. 10 30.
11 63 l) 111

rvir Aihinv. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos
ton. New England points, etc.- -o 13 a. m :

2
For l'lonesdale 5 15, S 63, 1013 a. m.; 12 00

nnnn o Jrt r. 1., ii m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e C 45, 7 45, 8 45. 9 33.

10 45 a m. 12 03. 120. 2 2S. 3 33. 4 41, 0 00.

7 60 9o0 11 30 P ,m.
l'or New York. Philadelphia, etc via

Lehigh Valley Rnllroad 0 45, 7 45 a, m ;

1' 05 120. 3 33 (with Black Diamond E.
nieis) 11 30 p m.

Foi 'Pennsylvania Rnllroad points 0 43.

9 SS n m . 2 30. 4 41 p in.
Foi wtstein points, via Lohisl" Valley

Rallioad- -7 43 n m . 12 05 3 33 (with black
ninmnnil F.viiiess) 9 50. 11 10 I) m

Trains will arrive at Scranton as foi- -

lows
I torn Cnrbondalo and the north 0 40.

40. 8 40. 9 31, 10 40 a m . 12 00 noon, 1 03,

2 24. 3 23. 4 !7. 6 45 7 45, ! 45 tilin U 5 P m
From Wllkes-Barr- e and tho south 5 40.

7 50 8 60, 10 10, 1155 a m.i 1 Id, 2 14. 3 48,

6 22. 0 21. 7.6f. 03 9 45, 11 62 p in.
J. W BFRDICK O 1' A , Albany. N Y.

II W Cross, D P A., Scranton. Pa

Lrle and Wjiimlns Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97

Trains leuve Scianton lor Now Y'ork,
New burgh and Intermediate points on
Eile, also foi Havvle and local points, at
7 05 a, tn. and 2 2S p, ni , and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a in. and 9 33,

stores,

205 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

MINGS T
nrescntcrt theiibehes.

$0.90
. 10.00
11.25

.$3.75
. 1.00

0.25

GOLF CAPS.
AH GOc Cans now only 30o

MACKINTOSHES.
Guaranteed water-proo- f, were

50.00, now $4.50

DRESS SUIT CASES.
Canvas eases, vvero $3 .50, now $2.50
Leather cased were $5.00, now 3.75

Schedule In Effect November is, iSpS.

Trains Leavo Wilkes- - Barre as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, fop Sunbury,

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur-

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburp;
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottbville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PRLVOST, General Manager.

Ld3HIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS- -
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II R R at b 43 7.43 a. m , 12 05 1 20, 3 3i
(Black Diamond Express) and 11 30 p. m.

Tor Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
L & W. R It . 6 00. 8 OS. 11 20 a. m . 1.55,
3 40 6 Ot) and 8 47 p. m

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllla
nnd principal points in tho coal regionsMil) i. II. H. R , C 43 a. ni . 12 03 and 4 U
P m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D & H. R. R. 0 45, 7 43 a. m.
12 05. 120, 3 33 (Black Diamond Eipress).
4 41 and 11 30 p. m.

For Tunkhnnnock, Towanda, Elm'ra,
Ithaca, Geneva und principal Intermedlata
stations via D , L. &. W. II. R , C 00, 8 03.
9 65 a m . 12 20 and 3 40 p m

For Geneva, Ruchester, Buffalo, Niagara
Tails, Chicago and all points west via D.
X. H R R . 7 15 a m , 12 03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Epress), 9 50 and 11 30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehlgt
Valley chair cais on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and Now York. Philadel-
phia, Butfalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H WILBUR. Gen Supt.
CHAS. S LEE. Gen Pass Agt .Phlla, Pa.
A W. NONNEMACIIER, Asst. Gen,

Pass Agt , South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Olllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

a

SCKWIO.-- DIVISION.
Ill I.tfc-c- t October till, 161)0.

North Humid. South Hound,
203 ao I OS 2tUl

"railroad.

J IpS
A U

.... 741

.... 755

... 810
A Ml- - M

Stationsh m a
g p,i s, w (Trains Dally, Fx- -

13 Ig cept Sunday )

p mi Arrive Leave
7SSN Y Franklin s:
7 to West 4.'nd street
7 00 Weehawken

ii- - Arrive leave
1 15 Hancock Junction 26i ...
1OT Hancock 2U "12 86 Startlgbt !M ....

Preston Fork 231 ....
t2 40 como 24! ....
12 23 To)Mello 250 ....
1214 Ilelmont 858 ....
1203 Pleasant Mt. 2f2
11159 Unlondale 8l9 ....
1149 i oi est city 19

010 II Si Carbondale 7 01 3 811 ....
IB 40 f 1180 A hlte nrtdge n07,f3S8, .
11. 13 (112V MajOcld i: 12 13 i ....

6 41111 --"1 Jerrayn 714 8 45 ....
G 81 11 18 Archlbalct 7 80 3 51 ....
GJ'll 15 VMntaa 7 231 3 51 ....
6 28 11 11, Peckvllle 727 359 ...
6 2311071 oh pliant 7 82 4 01 ....
0 2011 031 Trlceburff
0 18 fl Throop 7 30 4l6 . ..
0 15111! rrovlrteuce 7 39, IU ....
0 12 f 1057 l'ark riaco 17 41.1117 ....
0 10110 bcranton 7 41' 4 80 ....r mU h Leave ArrlTe! I MP ill

A 11 ti alns run daffy except 8undy.
1 signifies that trains stop on tlgnal tor pas.

Ecugers.
hecuio ratcsivla Ontario 4 Western befero

Rurchaslng tickets and save money. Day andto the West.
J. O, Anderson, Ocn. rts AaU

T. Flltcrott, Dlv, l'as, Agt. Borwitci, P,


